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J! TJIK .4 11? MVTIIUB1I OF TUU AMKM

nun notn rut jir.

Tit IIUrtillnn and Hjkihii nl Ilia llri-s- l l.jcss
nt furl! Where MOO Prenrli Work

mid l.lm-Tli- elr IKinti and lllhtr Uus- -

Inum Hurt aintrlc us r ILearitisI

Korllio lntSll MUllllCt,

Nod Mulled tlio note down a rrglitter anil
niiiii-Hx- l blinsolf liy sauntering along "'8

and KKplorltiK tn tK'k stairs, until
distant li)UitM n mil ii him vvnndor If It
would nut I rtitlior unpleasant for tlio Jani-

tor In Itml litin. I'nploassnl for tlio Janitor,
lint for Nod, Tor llin Pennsylvania lad
tliounbt lit conduct JustlHed liy el renin,
stances, mill roll Indignant that an American
ultlren, In embryo, should have boon o
grievously Inioillnil. Tn avoid Uio nooenslty
nf Hiving tlin jmiltiir tlio unpleasant iluty of
arresting him, lin encamped on a deserted
stslrwny and nps!iilntil bIkiiiI I'renrliinen,
anil other queer mil nml", until tlio tlriiiu
Imat Inrillnuor; when be Joined tli claim aa
it man-bu- Irom tlio study, to tlio Kroat

of 111 Mnnra les.
Dinner waa plain ninl substantial, but well

cnokoil, anil liml to no consumed within
thirty minutes from the tlrsllap of tlio drum.
Tnln waa billowed liy Hooral houra of recita-
tion, anil tlio school wan dismissed nt llo
o'clix k. At least at that hour six bundled of
the students tlirotlgb the front
Hto , lhot.il w ore the half hoardorf, the nthor
nlno hn ml roil worn boarders, hut some of
thuiu passed the night In harracka In the
MiihurliN, nml ennui nml wont In largo 'buses.
Ho ended one day at the l.jceo Imperial
Itounfnrln, now tlio t.yceoilo la Itoputiliiiuo.
Aa tlin Ihij h wont liiiiuo through the crowded
liuilov arils they pawed n Imtly et borro- -

iinustai hod inillmiiieii with their awnrda
driwn SniiiocltlronN hail Ikoii Hinging tin
"Marsollulsn,"

Ned and Hon nohii tlroit of the rnutino et
the I renrh school, nml It Inoneof thnatranKO
things In Trench life that a people an gay
nml lend of ploisurii nliould an al range tholr
at'lionla that the b) a liavn loss froedom and
loss fun than the Isiys of any otlior civilized
iiatlnu, Tliosu 1, inn llttlo fellows woio kept
at work Irom daylight tn dark, with a
trlttliii: Intermission for play, and an llttlo aa
possible lor mmK They wore also required
to utility In the eveuliiK the lessons fur the
next day t tlio greatest care waa taken
tliat they Hliniilil not wet llielr tout nr ho In a
diniiKht, and their bssl waa carefully be
looted and well served. 'Iho result was an
army of delicate lads, wlincould bave lieeii
Ik alt u In any Hthhtli' trial by half their uuin
lir of (ieniian, Ilnjillsli or AmorlcauM, but
who wrto iitiUk-wUto- (iiirk-toniHrf- and
blgb apirlted. Thoy wfruiilwaysconsldorate
and ciirolul tint tn hurt each oilier In tholr
L.tiiiiH, ninl in all the winter tlio Imya were
nuintiK thorn they did nnl sooor hoar of a
llbL

no vm.vth tai :m.
Onoilsy our Uijs tound h crowd gatberisl

In a corner of the plav ground, listening In a
very small Isiy who wan giving agraphia and
dramatic iliwcrlptlnu of the execution of a
murderer on the culllotino, winch had
taken placn the dy boforn. The ley had
Kono with lila lather, who had a ticket of

In the apeitaclit Ho deacrlld the
whole acone, from the farewell of the
doomed man to the fall of the heavy kill To,

with m much trK'c (xiwor that In America
ho would have latin declared a born actor.

et ftlmont any lioy In tlio crowd could hao
done an well, and a boy near them ropeated
the Unry, with a ale Iaco and a look of linr-riirn-

lie tnhl of the thud, thojet of blood,
and tlio M'lfinn wordx from Iho olllcer In
black " l.ero est mort aur l'echataud '"
(l.ern lini dlod on thONcallold ) Hut they
had kind lio.ul In iito of their love of
tragedy, and IIiIm mmin amall laiy waa
watched anil cartnl lor by hla clauinatoa ;
Ixi-mi- ho wan wenk and alrkly. Sninoal-wiiv- n

plujoil KamoH tlmt ho could Join in.
Tlio I'M ncli cam nothliiK for what doea not

coucern 1 ranro, ami eon traclioni aeoinod to
lake prldo In tholr Ignorance of other conn
trlea. Tho boya had hoard an Kngllnliuisn
declare that " no Knfllili general had erer
aurreuderfHl," but a rroinJiimiu had InTor-inatio- u

to the etloct that the Kugllah army In
America wan captured by I.alajotte, thereby
enabling two patrlotn lminwl Kraukliu and

anhlngtm: to found a republic which now
(onulxiid of thirteen protnc(H, alroaily well
Hiitlleil'

mi: Hll v MINI lltl.l
The Ural few dnyaof lliojouug Auiericana

In the great Trench artiool were lull of
and until they had learuetl the pe-

culiar ways of the country th had poor
oplninnaot tin) I rum h.

Tho daper gentleman win kept order In
tlioHtmU had evidently dincoverod mlwhlef
In the American eo, and nan prepared fur

lie had nothing tn do but alt on hln plat-

form and watili the big room full of
and that wan a good deal, but he did It

well wlillo reading the xcrlal htnry, which la
the iiiodt prnmment ftatureof Tiunch uona
pa pei a.

Thin young man atemed to hate aouio no-
tion that the aamuge Aintrlcaii " had not
report! d to the prevnt, and halng dlacov-re- d

him In Ilia act of drawing an American
cost et arma on hln alate, directed him to

again to that great man, and detailed an-

other laiy to go with ii in Hilar an the door
and return. Thin time Ntd was really
alarmed, lor under the drawing he had writ-
ten Ihe motto, " Liberty or DeUh '" and the
TrenUi taiy Hull arnumf had boon iimpocting
the production with approval.

Thoughta of trouble to hluiHelf and father
on the charge of Inciting revolution, feara of
arraignment iKiloreaouienlvll tribunal, or of
orders to quit Tranco on abort notice, all
theno mitilu til in dtiHjNirate, and ho thought et
keeping the note In hln pkot, tint the pro-v- et

might ank for It, ho ho decidml to htoe the
inuxlc

Ho found a gray-hnlro- line looking old
man, acalcd In a well fuiulnlieii library. Ha
advanml ami preaeuted the uoie. Tho old
gentleman read It and aaked in nHharp voice,
"Why did you not ropoit to mo on a pre-Vlo-

occasion ?"
Was that all Ned felt ImmeiiHely re-

lieved, and liegan In the mint cheerful man-no- r

to tell how he had objected to the
nl aoomrado ter nhowing him how

tn open an ink atand, and how ho alno had
been punlnhed, and had not reported becaune
be did not think ho had ilono anything
wrong. The explanation waa Inng and elo-

quent, but made up of nearly equal propor-tion- a

et Knglluli anil French, and niter llaten-tn- g

lor Home time the prevot gave It all upas
too much for him, and Mmply ooaervlng that
Ned muat learn the cuatnma of the country,
dUuniued him with a benedhllon.

Tho boya several limes bad oocanlon to
vlalt the head maMor, but hoalwaya apnke
quietly, and aeeined to have no haraher
method of punlahmont than a few grave
worda, vet all the boya preferred any num
ber o ruler blowa to nu nrdor tn visit the
prevot.

A lipid snow fell onu day, and the boys
wore kept In doora at ronwn lent they ahould
wet their feet, but our boya got out on some
pretext and had u grand old snow-bal- l light ;
lirnt with rach other ami then with a brace
of Trench bnji, who hold up their end well,
co iHldcrlng that it wna a now thing ter thorn.
Hue lenly the jlil drummer appeared upon
theBceno and took all tlio belllgereuts Into
custody.

The hiiow fall In I'arla la very light, and a
genuine hiiow storm would greatly alarm
them, so there la no reason to wonder at their
InnocCiiicoofsnow balling,

PKKNCII (IAMKS.

As noted In the last article, their gamoa nil
have a peculiar national caat, and dltler most
radically from thiwo of the Tngllsli. They
havonogntuoof ball at all roaombllng base
ball or cricket, though in Normandy a game
Is played slightly resembling base ball.
They have a game of ball which la played
with equal sides et any number, one side oc-

cupying a ' cam"," and each player striking
in turn, with Ida onon hand, at a ball thrown
by one et the aide outside the camp, and
then running for a iiolghhorluic. base. There
are live of these bason, and the players must
make the circuit of thorn and return to the
tamp. Thoy alno play several kinds of ten-

nis, and got Bate exercise from a foot ball by
striking ita poculUr upward blow with the
forearm, which Is protected by a kind of
wooden case,

A Treuchman wilting on the sports of
France describes a Kind of shlnney, and after
criticising It aa rough and dangerous, adds
that It la not a national game. "It has nnt
been born In our country, whore It Is little
nosllrnatod ! it is au liuKirutIouof alraugerf,
It cornea ti us from the Kngllsb, with whom
It Is known under the name of cricket (I)
The Kngllsli nro passionately fond of cricket.

which Is played In many ways, and Is gov-erno- d

by vary oomplloated rule whloh.
Dleu morel, we do not have to worry over."

There was one game In partlcultr that
pinnaed the Amorlcans Immensely, " I.a
Moro (Isnielio." One of the host runners
taken imaltlun In base marked try line on
the ground and large enough to hold all the
playera.

lie Is known as " the mother flaruohe,"
and folding his hands announces In a loud
voice that ho Is about to leave camp.

Ho I lion ninhon at the crowd of playera and
tries to touch onu with bis olMped hands,
while they evade him by running and dodg.
Ing. Tlio playera are all armed with knotted
hamlkerolilHtn, and aa anon aa one Is touched
by the " mother " the others all attack him,
striking hard, but never In the faon, and be
must run the gauntlet to the base Then
he and the "mother" start out again to-

gether, and ao on till a long line Is formed of
mother and children with Joined bands
Thoy sweep around the playground at lull
stioed, and the end boys must bold tight or
they will be swung oir at the corners irthe
line breaks they must alt hurry back to
oainp, as the taiao is called, and an active
nl.vnr will ntton keen a Ions llnechaslue
him for Noma tlino by dodging and by break'
Ing through It when cornered, before the end
boya can touch him.

II ut athletic, games are not In great favor
among mo i roncu noys, ami :ney sppoareu
to take greater pleasure In anything with an
olement nfchanco Involved. They rejoiced
In marbles, and particularly In the pyramid.

A txy would build a pyramid et marbles,
choosing his ground carefully, and marking
u line at short marble range. Then he
would oiler the pile to any one who oould
shoot the pyramid from the marked line, be
to capture all marbles that tnlaaed.

Thnugh threo-tllth- s or the boys at this
school had little or no Intercourse with the
outsldo world, and the remaining two-fifth- s

only paand the night at homo, yet eveiy
changoof popular sentiment waa Instantly
reflected In the gamea. One dav the cries
would all be, " vivo 1' Kinpereur I" and the
next they would be, " vivo la Trance I" but
the latter were alsy: tb loudest and most
ohoorful. In plto of Ita u.irtlal glamor the
empire cnr.ul not Uncinate '.he boys of 1S70

wlii are 'iio men of '3".

iiuir re KmBV urr uiiuumatiihi.
Sonmlhlng Thnt'lli I'rxaliKnt aid mil Similarly

Airrtml (luglil lu Ita
rrnm the lloatim llurald.

It Is scarcely loe much to aay that nearly
every pornnii Inclined tn rheumatism, but as
yet froe from chronic changes In the Joints
and inusclos, can, by proper condnot, entirely
overcomo the defect, and never experience a
recurrence of the disease. It will be necoa-sar- y

for hi in to tint correct all abuses J that
Is, overcome all habits which ho knows to; be
pernicious lu the slightest degree. Then let
him study and conform to the laws of hy-
giene, both general and persons!. This ad.
v Ice may be rather loe swooping, and there Is
need to particularize. A aunject to theuma-tts-

should secure a healthy habitation.
Ills Iioiihh should txi In the country, or In a
district but sparsely Holttod, located on rising
ground, perfectly drained, in pure air, and
aoconnliilo to sunlight. Perfect ventilation Is
at all tlinos oxsontul, and the moans or heat-ln- if

should lo sulllciont tn iwrmlt if. To nro.
inoto a healthy action of the skin In of inflnlto
ltnxirtanco, ami lor tins reason 'iiirKinn
bams are advised. When Judiciously used
they are not only ixiwerliilly preventative
but are curatlvo of rheumatism. How often
to take them, each person must decide for
himself, Influenced by their otlect upon him.
In exceptional ca.no they may be Indulged
lu dally Tor a time, but an a rule once or twice
a week la sulllciont. I ivory morning on ris-
ing the subject should take a cold sponge
hath, aflor which ho should lie rubbed down
with coarse towels until his skin is In aglow,
T hln will not only keep It lu grxxl tone, and
tlio poroa prowrly opened, but tl will Invig-
orate the entire system, tiorvnus an well as
circulatory, and will also render him loan lia-

ble to take cold.
Certain dietetic roitrlctlonn are Imperative.

Tries ami stows are forbidden; lliesHino msy
Ixissld of silailnand all artlcloaof fold rich
In fata. Pastry la also Interdicted; lu fact,
nothing should lie eaten which is in any de-
gree burueunomo to the dlge-dtv-o organs.
Nilbjecta to rheumatism are an a rule Inclined
to be bilious and sutler from Indigestion ;
to guard against tbiso disorders the food
should be of the simplest character, concen-
trated, and yet nutritious. If ouo does not
feel tlio dental et tea and ooflee too great a
hardship, they should dlnpense with them,
and drink instead, for broakUst, milk or
cocoa, that Is, if they are well boruo. At that
meal, toast or coarse bread, such as brown
broad, la to be preferred, and butter may be
used, but not ton genoreusly. Oatmeal may
very properly be the llrst dish partaken of.
Kirgsautditlereutly on dllleront poeple ; for
those who boar them well they are Indicated,
either poached, dropped or lightly boiled,
Taally dlgoatod, hah may be Included In the
first meal, llacon Is the least exceptional of
all Halted in oats, and Its occasional use can do
no harm ; what troah meat la eaten .daily
should be taken at the mid-da- meat. Leug
faNtlng la Injurious for all predlspoaod to
rheumatism. It In, therefore, advised that
dinner be taken between 12 and 1 o'clock. It
hunger txj felt during the afternoon, a cracker
and a glass of plain anda, Star, or other
mildly alkaline waters, will satisfy Ita crav-
ings. It la important torememUr that the
dally quantity of meat needed by a person In
health, who lives on a mixed diet, la three-quarte-

et a pound ; those Inclined to rheu-
matism should never Indulge more liberally.
At dinner It will do well to forego soup, as It
Is apt to "Hour on the stomach." Within
the limits stated meats msy be taken, and
preference Is to be given to those which are
oaay of dlgoatlon. if one loves tlsh he might
woil make It a principal dinner dlab. In se-

lecting vegetables, agalu digestion Is to be
considered, and only those which are well
borne on the stomach are to be Indulged.
Lemonade ter dinner Is a pleasing drink;
all malt or alcoholics liquors are forbidden.
Instead of pantry, boiled rice, bread, tapioca,
or other puddings equally aa light may be
partaken of, and a amall quantity of fruit Is
acceptable. Nuts and onoobe cannot be al
lowed. If a porsen who enters upon
this dietetic regimen feels faint and the need
of toed late lu the at ternoon, ho will tlnd a
biscuit and a glass of Apolllnarls or Htar
water sulllciont As Is the usual oustoin
in this country, supper between six
and ho von is the proper time. It should
be light, berries and milk lu summer, anda
few raw oyaters In the oolder months. Those
who are redded to lea may take one cupful
If weak, Lut cocoa would be better. Toast,
rusks or light biscuits slid a little trull can
be Indulged In to satisfy any reasonable ap
petlta Cakes and sauces should uot enter
the diet Kat slowly and maiilcito all food
well. If hungry at bedtime a glass of milk
will be all that Is needed.

It is possible only to barely outline the
dietetic treatment which a subject to rheuma-
tism should pursue. The rule should be to
carefully avoid all substances which aroal all
likely to cause Indigestion, aa that Is a potent
contributing cause of rheumatic atiectlons,
and also to exclude from diet both toed and
drinks which are likely to cause au excess In
the blood et that acid constituent which Is
notably Increased In rheumatism. No less
Important than the dietetic restrictions Ib
sutilclent dally exercise In the oKn air.
Unless it Is taken, one susceptible to the dls
eaaecaunot long escape It. A walk et nine
miles each day, or muscular ellort oqulvalent
toll, Is imperatively demanded. lu fact, let
the subject live as any sensible man knows
he ought to live, and there Is but little danger
et his sutlerlng from an attack of rheuma-
tism.

JKWKS.S.
Sly dark-brew- daughter of the Sun.

Duar lioaouln el thedMorlssnUd,
Had daughter or the ravUhed lauds,

Ot savagu ainat, llabyloa
U, Egypt eyed art In me
A mystery.
1 saw sad Hagar In thy eyes,

Tho obelisks, the pyramids,
Lie hid beneath tby drooping Mil ;

The tawny Nllool Moses lies
Portrayed lu thy strange people's force,
Aanlomn in) story et sourcu.

Iho black abundance of thy hair
trails like some twilight et June
Above the dying afternoon.

And mourns thy puoplo's mute despair.
'the large solemnity of night,
U Israel Is thy sight.

Then come where stars el freedom spill
1 heir splendor, Jowois' J u this laud,
The same broad hollow of Uod'ahaud

That held you ovoi, niilholds attll,
And whether you be right or nay,
'Hi Uod's, not Husala's, here to say.

-J- oayuln Mllttr in ffte Menorah,

Hkavsn doth with us as we with torches do,
Nor light them for themselves for If our vir-

tues
Did not go iotlh of us, 'twere all alike
As If we had them uot. Hplrlti are nottinely

touched,
Uultoflneluues,

-t- ihaktiptarci

p.i- -
Jt ' JIB- ..t - nT. r w Vy Z?3BiK-.'-s., '$ il, "5TWSSW?"
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Thkrk have within the last tew months
been aotno striking, not to sy ludicrous,
examples given of the dangers attend Ing the
System of Journalism which for the aake of
tarlety and comprehensiveness risks Indi-

viduality, character, and consistency. It Is
no doubt a good thing for a paper to have
many editorial writers but their writings
must be "oil I ted" by some nun unifying, or
at least reconciling authority lu the editorial
nfllce. Otherwise, we gel the elToot nf a lit-

erary crsy-qullt- , a ridiculous hodge-podg-e,

destroying all the value and Influence nf the
Paper.

Moiik than once lately the Intki.i.uik.v.
iiKit called attention to the lunny self con-
tradictions of some of Us esteemed content
porarlM In New York and Tlillsilolphla.
They usually happened In the discussion of
political matters. Hut none of thorn were
hslf ao absurd as some of those recently
found In the Now York liulfvemltnt, which
calls Itself "the foremost religious newspsier
In the world." Already In the last presiden-
tial campaign It proves! Itself to be the fore- -

most turn coat In the world. Tor within one
woek It shifted Ita position Irom thatol eulo-
gist of Mr. Cleveland to that nf his most bitter
opponent and vlllller. Within a few months
It changed from rabid Republican to sancti-
monious mugwump, from sanctimonious
mugwump to s Prohibitionist,
and then back again to ultra-rabi-d Kepubll
can, which position It now holds.

HuncRi.r less varied has been this same
" ioremost religious nowspipor'a" career In
the sphere of theology. After reading some
of Its editorials within a year or so most peo-

ple set it down as a strong believer In and
chsmplonof the an called Now Theology, or
Progressive Orthodox v. Al the recent meet-
ing of the American Itoard el Foreign Mis
slons, however, Its chief editor msdea long
speech which uiado nothing clear except that
no was trying nam to get "on tne ienca"
And, lo, now this "foremost" Journsl prints
a petulant and ridiculous leader, declaring
that "Wo think this disturbance on tbo part
of the Andover teachers has gone farennugh,
and we would respectfully suggest that the
guns of that Institution tie henceforth d Irected
to the arch-enem- of all truth, and faraway
from the friends of the plainly revealed
teachings of the Hlblo ;" a characteristically
untalr Insinuation sgalnst the pure, Christian
men who edit the lncfoifr Jleettw, which
any one need but read to see that all the aim
anu euoris oi t'rogreasive urmniioxy are di-
rected, not against the "Irlondso the plainly
revealed teachings of the llltile," but only
and most (Hectlvtly npslnst "the y

of all truth." Tho article by lmpllca
lion charges me Anuover prorossors wllu the
attempt lo "force tholr new views snd
more speculations" iixin the A. It. C. T. M.,
and Is an Intolerant In its tone, nay, as tlorce
In Its denunciations, s though this wore no
tree country whore liberty of thought nml
speech are the right of overy one. Tho
remarkable screed closon with this sentence :
"The sooner the Andover teachers ceaao
urging their 'private views' and 'mere
apvculallons,' the better It will be for the
cause of missions, the cause et peace, the
mil so of Christian fellowship, and every
other good cause relating tn the proaeutur
future welfare of tlio people."

7.KAI. ovldoutly has made The uififiicf.
ent blind, not only to reason, lu this matter,
but to plain and patent facta. 1 nr example,
bow Is it poasiblo for any sober person lo de-

clare, as does this name wonderful article,
" We . , . alllrm that there la not a single
llsptlst, Methodist, Kplcopal, or other .Vim-Helic-

church tn America which bellovos in
these Andover 'views,' and mere specula-
tions.' II there are am Ii churches we have
never heard of them." Han "the foremost
religious uewspapor lu the world" nuvor
heard of the Uermaii hetormed and the
Lutheran churches. 'Iho largest element In
both of these holds, and ban hold for years,
that fundamental Uhrlstncontria Idea which
In New Kngland Is considered "new theol-
ogy, " but among them Is old as the churches
themselves, and of which tlio subordinate
doctrine, of a future probation fur the
heathen who never heard et Christ in tha
Jiresont world, is a natural and necessary

As I understand It, the kernel of
the New Theology Is this : No salvation but
by faith In Christ ; uo damnation but lor re-
jecting Christ Joseph Cook says, and so do
those whoso oracle be Is, that this doctrine
"cuts the nerve of missions." History says
that the Moraviau church, acknowledged to
be foremost in zeal and success lu the mis-
sion Held, ban held this very doctrine ter
over a century and a hair. It seems rather
tn have strengthened than cut tlio nerve nf
Its missions.

Hut that's oneugh for theology. In literary
criticism 7'Ae Independent has been showing
Its lack of character, Ita
almost as foolishly as in its theology. For
example, It weut to the trouble and oxpense
et having Tenny eon's latest poem, " Locksley
Hill : Sixty Years After," cabled from T.ng-lan- d

so aa to be " foremost" In publishing It
bare. It did this with much blowing nf its
own born, and in a double-leade- d leader
came near exhausting the dictionary
In ita ellorta to apply every laudatory adjec-
tive possible to the palinode. It declared it
to be " a poem mora vigorous and finer than
could be written by any other man in Kng-
land or America," and called It "a noble
sermon aa well as a poem," and to forth and
so on. Imagine my surprise then, when
two or three weeks alter, I read an "editorial
note," evidently by another ouo of the
editors. In which the "noble sermon" is
made all manner of fun of. Among the rest
It aaya: "There Is another one of Tenny
son's love-sic-k swains, the one who wanted
Maud to 'come Into the garden,' about whose
fate and whose possible re appearance some
anxiety la expieaaed. We know, of course,
that be went oil Into the Crimean war, with
the bono et being killed, preferring that
method of suicide to his father's, who wan
found at the loot of a preclpioo 'dinted Into
the ground.' Now wan ho killed, or did ho
survive T And did be marry T And did he
live to be a Jingo or a Radical? Will he
turn up and alug us a snug or hope or
dos pair? We are glad that one et these lit-
erary Enoch Ardons, who we thought were
dead, should come to life , but If there should
be any more of them, we hope Ibey will only
look In tha window, and go back to the
shades without making any sign " The
WiOk following the poem was again called
everything that is great and good I

Tn dm In Ita politics, Its theology, and Its
literary criticism, 7A Independent Is

various! Why wouldn't the title
" the foremost k Journal lu
the world" suit It better than auy other ?

What see.iis to me dectdedly the truest
and most just estimate of Tennyson's seiu
Is that found in the A'Kiiifiiy .School 7'imi-j- ,

and written, 1 think 1 may venture lossy,
by Prof. Richardson, nf whoso peculiar abll
lty aa a fair and fearless critic I wrote last
week. Lot mo quote it ; then read the poem
over again, It you have pdieuce enough, and
I think you will agree with me that this hon-
est critic voices pretty nearly what will be
the verdict of posterity. At any rate onu can
see that his opinion, unlike the lndepend-end- ,

Is not " for revenue only." Hesaya:
" Locksley Hall Sixty Years After Is rugged
where Ita phototype waa smooth ; it la care-
lessly written, and Its occasional ethical ut-
terances are counterbalanced by surly and
unphllosophlo pessimism. It any defender
or the poem oouiu ue tounu, and should
olalm that It Is strictly dramatic, the reply at
onoe occurs that the dramatic eletuent lu the
first Locksley Hall was purposely made the
vehlole for the poet's personal thoughts and
hopes ; why may uot we presume that the
Identity of title similarly Indicates his per-
sonal purpose tn the later poem 1 The Inter
nal anu external tauiis oi mo poem are exag-
gerated by lis windy verbosity, A poet may
be pardoned for occasional failures, or for his
lack of drauiatlo power, and or any souse of
bis own limitations ; and he may be pitied
for the waning strength of age ; but when be
becomes bis own parodist, anil grows cynical
and misanthropic, at a time af life when other

oets have been serenest and moat winsome,
the spectacle Is sad Indeed. Those are plain
words, but If crltlos n not tell the truth,
how shall poetry be kept on lis true height?"

What a roller It Is to turn Irom the sad
sight of " an old man faithless In hu inanity,"
ani therefore dethroned trout the high ottlce
of " truth-tellir,- " to the productions of our
oldest American pools. There Is no weaken-
ing to be seen or felt, for Instance, in the
latest poem of our " good old Quaker poet,"
Whlttler. Ills poem, entitled " A l)ay,"
printed in the February number or the At-
lantic Monthly, U at full or " aweetneas and
light," as radiant with bone, and graoelully
serene, M anything ha baa written within the.

last (II tv Teai deed there Is notlcablo In
It the same Im emont In Brace and flnl.h
el form, over J et his earlier noems. ih.i
has character much of his later work, as
I tried to alio' when sneaklns of hl t.
qtllslte little vi me lately Issued under the
title ol"8alnt regorys mi est, snd Recent
I'oenis." Let me quote the whole of It ;
there are only alx stanrsn.

A UAV.
"Talk not of sad Nnvnnber. when a day

Ot wnrm, glad snuthltin nils tlin sky of noon,
And a wind, borrowed Irom some morn id

,111110,
Htlrs the brown grants and the loalloia spray.
" On the unfrosted pool tlin plllnrod pines

Lay Ihelr long sliaftnuf rhaduwt the mall rill,
Mniflnir a nteasant sonu of siiuininr tiu

A line ofsllver, down tlio hill slope shines.
" Hushed the bird volron nnd the hum of boon.ii.i thin h IlianilnLi.i. .i..111 WIO IIMIIHIOVn S...-- J I It, t 1)1 UIJH) Hf II) On) (

lluL mill ttisriMlrTt.hmril hif winuirstor.And dr.ipn his liunhulls irom the tbag bark
ireos.

" doftl jr tha dsrk irrn hmnlnrkn wlil.ppr t hluhaIioto, the splits nr yellowing larohonahow.. .." .." ..m iniiiiu luTinv crowAnd Jay and nut-hitc- winter s threat doty.

"O gracious beanty, ever new and old I
u sights and sounds of naturn,tloutly dearsvhnnthelow iiiisblno warns the closing year

Ot snow-blow- Holds anrl waves or Arctic cola i

" Close lo my heart 1 fold esch lovely thlnr
With tlinoalm iMtlrncnof iha wchmIii I waitror Ifiir And hlottoin Klieii Uoa k1mHprlng

In the same numtwr of the Atlantic Low- -
ell's new iioem Is also prlntod. It covers
llvo pages; butl must confess, 1 am a llttlo
disappointed In It It has all the finish of
form, much of tbo shrewd common sense,
and Homo of the humor, whose combination
In liowell Is so characteristic or the most or
his work. Hut It has also, lor the llrst time
In all his writings, so far as I romember, au
unpleasaut Indication, lalnt It is true, or the
querulous tone of old age, the tendency to
complain of the present, and pralso the past,
when

" hills and groves and stroami and seas
1 billlrd with Immortal tiritoiicua
Not U eUierlal lor Iho sonpo
Of human passion n dream or hope.

" Now Pan at lsst Is snrplv rtosil.
And Klnir ixlgns Instead,
WhOMiciniL'ors, morosely strict,
I'iKir rancy s tenantry ovlot,
Uhsse thn fast (Junius from the door,
And nothing dancts anvmoio"

Hut perhaps I only Imagine II, after all.
It may be that there Is nothing as dopressed
and depressing In the tone of the poem, lu
its real spirit, as the lir- -t Impression it made
on my mind seemed lo Indicate. At any
rate, Lowell ban not become weak In his
faith nor hopeless of the future. I'ven If
neither Science nor Philosophy satlsly him,
or

" Aro much pcransilta with the wall
lliatrlsos now, as longaen,
ltetween I vtonderand 1 know.
Nor will vouchsafe a pin hole poop
At the veiled Ills In Its keep . '

and though he has come to the conclusion
who knows but It l the only true conclu-
sion ? that there Is no door to the great uijh
tery of being, and that

" VV horols no door, I but produce
ily key to 11 oil it el no mo i"

yet It does not much discourage or cast htm
down. Ills faith Is too strong for that, antl
he wisely and bravely concludes

" et twttc-- r kfep It, after all,
Mnoe Nature's economic U,
And who ran tell but some tine day
(If It occur to her) she may,
lu hurixKl will In on and mo,
.Uutr doorand link toiuatch the key "

Hv the way, if it were anv other magar'ne
but the modest and dignified Atlantic what
a blowing el trumpets to announce the com-ln- ir

et two such poems there would have been
for months before I And what a blowing
would be kept up lor months after I nut
perhaps this magazine knows it In uot neces-
sary. Tor what other one In the whole
country could give us jxienis by Whlttler
and iowell In the asme number ? And what
other oould have men like them, besides
HpimeSjStedinau, Aldrlch, i'lakeanda host
el other, on l's corps of regular contribu-
tors ? Ono thing in sure, an long aa the
.l(n(ic is thus equipped It will remain un-
rivaled an the best purely literary magazine
lu the country ; and It won't have to have
any prone or jsietry cabled over from Eng-lan- d

either I Um'vs.

this vuoouB-nir- s kuutu.
A Southern .loarnsl's dliutlnc Description at

IlsFutaie.
From the Baltimore bun

Long before the movement from the
Northern and Middle states set In The Ana
repeatedly called attention tn the now Hold
that sluro the war was ojxHied at the South
for industrial emigration from the states and
Irom abroad. It pointed out Its vast under-
lying wealth of coal nml iron ore, of lime-
stone nud manganose, its great doposlts of
kaiillno and of copper and gold, ltn variety of
woods for constructive and decorative pur-
poses, and Its thousands of acres of fertile
aolL At that ttmoonly a fen cotton factories
were In operation, some kaollno deposits
worked, and, here and there, south of Vir-
ginia, wbero coal mining had long been
going on, some feeble attempts made at min-
ingprincipally lu Teunessoe and Alabama

where a low lurnaces had been built for the
smoltlugnf Lou ore. It had baen demon.
Btrated tven iheu that cotton fabrics el the
plainer kind could be produced at considera-
bly less cost than at the North, aud pig Iron
laid on the bank ready for delivery at 11 per
ion. The great drawback wan the want of
adequate facilities for transportation to a
market, but not long afterwards some enter-prtsiu- g

and clear-sighte- d men, looking for-
ward lo the future development of this min-
eral wealth, took up considerable IkxIIos of
laud rich In coal and Iron ore, and waited
until the time should come to utillrn them
The rapid extension of railroads throughout
the South supplied the opjxirtunity, and
while the Southern poeple of the cotton belt
wore Increasing the number .if their lactorlos
in tbo vicinity of the plfotatlnns that pro-
duced the raw material Northern sad Eng-
lish capitalists were descending upon Wes-
tern Virginia, Tennessee and Alabama, and
putting up furnaces, to te followed by roll-
ing mills, lu the midst or the Iron aud coal
dop altn. Slow as the movement wan at first
It has increased with such rapidity that great
coke and iron ftirnacon now line the t'nesi
peako A Ohio railroad, Chattauooga A
Knnxville have become hives et busy In-

dustry, aud new towns, dest!nod to rival
cities like Pittsburg, have been founded In
Alabama, which have lieen christened Birm-
ingham and Shetllold names famous In
England fnr the excellence of their maun-Ucture- s

of Iron aud steel. HIrmiugham in
now the seat tit au active iron industry. It
has already a number of large furnaces, atd
mills lor rolling Iron and steel are about to be
erected. It contains at this time some eight
thousand Inhabitants. At bbeftlehl, also,
furnaces have been built, streets laid out,
houses erected, stores opened, and populi-lio- n

Is Hocking In. What Is more Important
still, cheap Iron la attracting other Industries.
One or the great stove works at Troy, doing
the largest business of Its kind lu me unueu
States, Is to be removed, or may already have
been removed, either lo Uabauia or Ten- -
nnssea Other tradea ami manufactures are
following, notably Cork's works, which
supplies a large pajt et the I' n I toil Status
with cotton thread. The line marbles
of Tennessee, for which Knoxville is the
principal market, are getting to be In request,
and so many manufacturing enterprises
have tieen established there that tbo popula-
tion has Increased Irom tilteen thousand In
In lSo"J to over 30,000 Chattauooga shows a
similar Increase, and with It has tome a spec-
ulation In building iota on which large
prollts have been rapidly made, but which
may be carried too far unless kept within
healthy limits. Other Southern cities are
leelimr the tin mil so. tlinmrh In lesser degree.
Lands are bringing bolter prices. The bard
wood forests et Tenuesseo and North Caro-
lina, which leas than to years ago oould
have been bought al Irom sixty cents to a
dollar anil-- a quarter au acre, have been
purchased by capitalists, who are getting
ready tn send the timber to send the timber
to the Eastern markets. Great stretches of
pine land further south, w Ithln easy distance
et rail or water carriage, have also been
bought up. All these facts go to show that
the Month has entered upon au era or Indus-
trial activity never known before, and that,
In the course of a few years, she Is destined
to lieonme one of the most prosperous sections
of the Union,

One Who VV III Not Weep
rmui the New Vork Woild.

The woman with a pretty head aud lovely
hair will not weep over the fall or the high
hat lu the theatre.

First Hoew lu the lllble.
Psalms, II 7,

"Vurge mo with hyssop, and I shall be
clean i wash me and I shall be whiter than
now,"

ALGKRINES.

There are hundreds et algerlnea along the
Susquehanna rlvor Irom tide water up to the
Junction of the Juniata,

Now you ask, " Whst Is an algerlne T"
He will never be driven from his manner

or living, nor could a regiment of mission-
aries persuade him to abandon It. There are
hardships connected with his avocation seem-
ingly beyond endurance, and tbe Infrequent
seasons of roller rrnm sullerlng are obviously
very nrier. ins nut is usually whtre an hon-
est man oould not build and maintain a
homo ; squatted at the base or a wooded bill,
among the rocks, just above the high water
mark. The house must be so situated, how-
ever, that an uninterrupted view et tbe
atream up and down can be had from the
port window. It la necessary for him to
know when anybody Is navigating or when
the coast Is clear. That long and wide sheet
la the Held of conquest ; upon Its surface
float bread and beneath are the fishes.

a PAnTirtrr.Ait hpkcimp.n.
Several mllos below Harrlaburg, on tbe

York county shore,there live (probably only
exist) a family whose silver-haire- d paternal
governor Is a typical cbaractor. Ills Imme
diate ancestors were Herman emigrants, who
settled upon a plantation In the northern
part of this county early In the present cen-
tury. Not having an Inclination to pursue
fortune as an agriculturist, the subject of
this sketch, when yet In his teens, packed
together some " duds " and came to this city
to lssrn carpentering. After serving appren-
ticeship he returned to tbo farm, but could
not be Induced to put hand to any kind or
auor. r inning anu gunning wore aooul all

that received his attention. During the trips
over the bills In quest of game be met the
daughter et gypsies, and, before the nomads
smothered the fire to change camp, their msr-rlag- o,

according to some lorin, was consum-
mated. He accompanied the party without
the knowledge or his parents. The next
stop was near Mlddletown, and at night tbe
pair osca pod tr the borough. They kept con-
ceal ed for a short time, but when their late
companions again pulled stakes and denart
ed, they began a shift that is new nearlng an
end. lie was employed there at his trade,
and soon had Improved the abandoned log
hut they appropriated so that It was quite
comfortable tn them.

WHKV TIIK CHANOP. CAME,
A decade elapsed bofero ho thought of

visiting the fireside of his youth, and while
leisurely approaching tbo homestead he no-
ticed two graves enclosed by a carelessly
built stone fence. There upon the cold
brown slabs were chiseled tbo names of bis
parents, and tbo record Ixmeath tbem showed
lliey had been dead llvo years. lie clam-
bered quickly over tbo high wall, but after
gszlug a tew minutes through a rush of tears
at tbe sodded mounds all desire forgoing to
mo nouso nan lion, lie roiraceu tne jour-
ney, and Irom that day dales his title as an
algorlne.

Ily nightfall the family and the lew arti-
cles of household goods wore gathered Into a
canoe and landed below the Cumberland
line in York county. His associates could
not account for the sudden disappearance of
their fellow-craftsma- and It waa a mystery
fnr several years. Thoy subsisted wholly
upon game, tlsh, berries, roots, etc., for
weeks, and were without shelter until tim-
ber waa cut and a hut erected,

SOUHCKS Of IlKAKNUK.
Tihlng is thn only work which brings In

euro return. Ho can catch when everybody
falls to get a bite ; Indeed, he often capturoa
tlsh, box, anchor, lock, chain and all in a
night trip. The Harrlaburg anglers who go
down to tbe Island a patronize him liberally,
buying either fish or bait.

A good si7ed tresbet always brings down
considerable loose timber, Doth round and
squared. Tor each stick the law allowB tbe
person securing It a ceitain sum, which is
paid by the owners et the estray property.
When the water subsides au agent of the
timber men pays lor the catching snd puts a
stamp on the top el the log. Tho algerlne
gets two prices for his by tbls trick : Atter
bis log Is Btatnped and paid for be turns it be
that tbe water covers the sign ; then, to
compel It to float with the bare side up, a
hole is bored down to the centre and plugged.
Tbe air changes tbe balauco of the log, and
when tbe timber collector cornea to that one
not marked he cannot remove it until paying
the catching price. Of course it requires
some tine work to tit n plug thst will not be
detected, but be has perlormed the surgical
operation on hundreds.

Another high banded way of gathering a
few shockels into his purse is to have au
emissary go up tbo river at night olgbt or ten
miles during the rising or tbe water, put the
ringntone into a boat and send It adrift Tbe
algerlne Is ready to secure tbe prize, and
when the owner calls ror the craft he la told
that the anchor was lifted by tbe buoysnoy of
the boat aud carried until a shallow bar was
reacbod, where be round It lodged. His
theory is plain enough, and the reward is
handed over.

As said before, Ashing in the principal
work to depend upon, but hunting and trap-
ping there is profitable, too, and he Is an
adept at both, lu the tall ho goes on several
excursions with bia boat, bringing it back
loaded to thn whaling with corn, pumpkins
and all kludnof vegetables, which Is stored
in a cavern for winter use. Tho farmers are
conscious of losing those products, but are at
a loss to know bv whom they are taken.

Wheu the Northoru Central railroad,
which rutin along the river there, was being
built, tbe contractors sought his services,

nearly double the wages given tbelr
workmen to tuduco hi in to accept and sup
port bis family w 1th belter meana than be
seemed to employ. Ashe does not cultivate
a foot or ground, It was always a mystery to
the railroaders bow the table wan kept 11 Hod.
That day when be weut back to tbe farm to
ask the forgiveness of his parents a vow was
made to avoid everybody possible and de-
cline all otters for hire; II will always be
kept

Each of the algerlnes has a reason for not
Joining tbe laborer or skilled artisan. Tbelr
lives are about as despicable as those of tbe
heathens or AlgsTia,along the Mediterranean
sea.

Tho Inconsistency of the (1 Iris
Mom tbo Philadelphia Inquirer- -

About next July the girls will lay aside
their high theatre hats and wear pretty little
close tilling caps while they sit by the sea-
shore and watch the waves.

A Classical Atmosphere.
There is a strong classical atmosphere

about Trail Ic Illscock'a life. Ho was born at
l'ompey, practiced law at Tully, weut fre-
quently to Home, Anally settled In Syracuse,
and is now a senator.

AMKMUKV.
Row strange that ourbrlel liven are rounded

Ily "trlilm light as air,"
Th it a touch of tbe past can awaken

the pangs el au old despair.
Just now, In a motnont idle,

1 tciund where for your it had la'u,
tkimethlng that made my cheek pulur,

A something that woke tlio old pain,
'Twas only a knot of blue ribbon

1 hat ouce she bud worn lu her hair,
And tha past swiftly canio to my moniorv,

With a fuco that uas wltchlngly fair,
Ab, wll 1 recall the lastevonlug,

When at Kaater we dancud at the bill,
Row we iloatod away with tbo muslu,

'Mid tbe glittering crush In tbo ball.
Floated, ana floated, and floated

tibe with deep violet eye-Lov- ing,

and dreaming, and dancing,
Yielding to music aud slgln,

Till tired we sat by the flowers
Grouped high 'round the walls or tbo room t

But I never once needed tholr fragrance
Iter breath was to me atl perfume,

When at parting she gave uio this ribbon,
Wbtchshogsyly attached tomy breast,

" Have trust, my old sweetheart," she. mur-
mured,

' And know that 1 love jou the bust.
Was It strange 1 Implicitly trusted t

Was It strange that she sought to doculve -
Man forever la trusting In woman-Y- on

have read tha old story of Kve,

Years passed ere I mot my old charmer.
And fattl was uoing nor uesi

To ruin tlio pockets of boobies,
Andl was a fool like the rest.

Looking down from my gout on the fashion,
Displayed In the crowded parquutte,

I happened to spy my old darling,
Aud 0111 oyes ucelddntally met.

Sho was cool as the inovon Mount Shasta,
And gave the conventional smtlo,

1 ben spoke to her big whlskorM husband,
Who appeared bait asleep all thu while.

Yes, now she has money aud diamonds,
And servants to start at her call,

And I have this knot of blue ribbon,
And a dream wuen we danced at tbe ball.- Jeff ii. Nontt,

VLOTHtHH,

H1RSU BROTHER.

GREAT CLEARING SALE

-- AT-

Hirsh & Brother's.

We hsvo Just Inaugurated mill OIIKAT
tlLKAKINO HA I.IC. The balance of our Winter
Htock must he sold, for wa have commenced lo
manufacture our Billing good's, and need theroom.

These STOOdS bavnlipon mtrlrnil rarlwilnw fnf.so as to make It

A CLEARING SALE

THAT UAM

Never Been Known in Lancaster

Before.

il2!J.'! Ru'lness 8nlu. r--r o Worth lieoo
S f'J'e ?''". 6u,u- - ' Worth ism
S2y? '"Bntu.ssoo- - worth loooBusiness OTercoats.KUio Worth nn
Men's Uress Overcoats, K.uo Worth oo
Men's Fine Dress Overcoats, 110 00 Worth 15.0Roys' school Overcoats, 12 oo Worth 400Boys' Dress Overcoats, $1.00 Worth 8.00

ALSO

A GKEAT CLEARING SALE

UNDKUWKAIt, WOObKN 8I11KT3, KNIT

JACICKTS,

(U.OVIS, 1I031BUV,

NtCKWKABAOKNT'8FUUVI9HINOa()OI)S

HIRSH it BROTHER

ONB-PRIO- E

OlotMers and Furnishers,
COK. NOUTU QUBKN ST. AND GENT11K

BQUABK, LANCA8TJCK, PA.
- Hands wanted on rants and Coats.

w ILLIAMSON ft FOHTKR.

Coniinuniration by Telephone.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER.

BARGAINS!

400 rare OVERCOATS

AT ltlKQAl.V PUICK9-ALLSI.- K9,

150 CHILDREN'S OYERCOATS

AT UAKQAIN I'RIUKS-Bl.- KS SKTO8.

200 Dress Sack &uits
AT 1IAIIUA1N I'lttCt-B- .

3ooBusinessSack Suits
AT UABtiAlN I'UICKS.

250 CUTAWAY COAT SUITS

AT UAUQA1N PUICKS.

1,000 PAIRS MEN'S ODD PANTS

AT UAItUAlN PR1UK3.

300 PAIRS BOY'S ODD PANTS

ATIIAKOAINPKICM.

200 Pairs 1 hildren's Short Pants

ATUAUQAINI'RICIS.

Men's Scarlet and White U N DKUW K AR at bar-
gain Prtcos.

Men's Soft and btltT rKLT RATS at llargaln
.Prices.

Men's and Hoys Heavy CLOTH CAPS at bar-
gain Prices.

Ladles' and Misses' PINK DllhSS OA1T1.U3 at
llargaln Prices.

Men's and Hoy's UUTTON and 1IALMUUAL
UAlTKUSat llargaln Prices.

Thu Host ItUUUKU OVKUSHUKS at llargaln
Prices.

Don't Fail 10 See Tbese Bargains

-- AT

WILLIAMSON
8c FOSTER'S,

7)2, 84, 88 and 118 bgt klnr St.,

LAMUA8TBU. PA.

Stores close at 6 o'clock p. m., except
Monday and batnrdav.

CtlMJ--T

U. MARTIN,

WH0LBSAU AD SSTAIL Win I

AU Klndfl of Lumber and OooL
WYabdi No, 43) North Water and Prince

streets, above Lemon. Lancaster. d

T3AUMUARDNKRH it JKKJTKKlBfcl.

GOAL DEALERS.
Ulrica ! No. IS North Quean street, tea No

Ht North Prince street.
Yisim: North Prtnoe street, near Keaatnr

Depot.
L ANOABTKli. PA.

aaclMta

ART KND TARO,E
0. J. SWABB & 00.

GOAL. - KINDLINQ WOOD.
oaioe : No. au CKNTRI souAll. Both yard
tJff?lni?s?0wlUlX"9ptoB

numm mviam,
AHOASTKH mMIUIWl

MO ana ii i a. tn., snd too. .o sawmT
Ms75aMMm",2,!e-,- or aneastsw an, and ihu and TieTsTl

RKAOlNt UOLUMRIA RAlhmJ

. AE UKAIIINU i&--
&2XiE JMtMU,t rt T. a. .,,,

&VZ!&VteZV!&
L2I?5?!Bat7a.in..isanAiin 4 4

, rJniA.".V?iv" .IWAllttV VlLt,
V
9liror ?Sffiw.tVKffaKMlvS

aorjuenanonatsun.ni.
"JM

"
W- --"A-v CtaneastaM

Ee &5!? "ha i S,4s" S: S:
ui HuJJLT"ia " tLi

i:?AY PBtNOK BTBiJkt l" ? ku. roaum h mu a. mH 1'j.miana S.Mn.m. "Tffor Lebanon atM7a. m.,llBOanaMiRViu K'fcV$
orQtutrryvllleat.a. m.,4.40 anas7VS"lJ, 3

TRAINS LBAVK LKIIANOM. ""VSFor Lancaster tifsiLm lfcM and ao' .,, W

rnraninwiii-BvA- i.
7 n. ra. - -- '

m. sf

0ITDAT THAIsm.

TRAINS LBAVK KBADINd
Jor Lancaster at 7.30 a. m. and 4.00 n. m.

TRAINS LKAVB UAHUYVILLBror Lancaster, Lebanon and Ueadlngat 7.10 a.!
TRAINS LBAVB KINO ST. (Lancaster,)ror Bending and Lebanon at If a. m. and Jp.in,ror qmuryrule at fr&u p. in.

TUAINS LKAVB If UINOB BT. I Lancaster. 1

ror Beading and Lebanon and 8.16 a. m. and 4.04 1 1;
V--

. surryTmeio.p. rn, ,vi .

AIB L.EAVK LBHANON, ,W1iSJ Jjn2i!Sr.M 7J a. m. ana 1 15 p. uu .mun h. i

for connection at Colnrabla. Murtntta Jnaav. Yiuoy, isvncMtor Junction, e fana Ibanon, joe timetables at ill sfflliwaTTT mH. wilhon. Bnoenntonfleai.
UKNNclYi.VANlA KAlliROAIJNUHfcn &
AMI'S-- - In effeot Juno lilMe. ii'? iJ-?i- 0ABTaa ana In ivs ana arrive a'jss iouows I

Leavo
WK8TVTAKD rhtladelphta

Pacioc Bxpressf.. p. m.
News Kipressf.... 4k a. m.
Wav PssHAnfrnrf .. iaio.m,
Alan train via iiu Joy a. m.
.u. Biaii inunr via Columbia
Niagara Kxpross 7 i a. in.
Hanover Acoom via Columbia
Vast Mn&t 1114 a.m.
rrodenck Accom via ColumbiaLancaster Accom via Ml. Joy.Harrlsburg Accom.... iisp-m- .
Columbia Accom 4 40 p. m.
Harrlsburg Kxpress... B 40 p in.Chicago and Cln. Kx.. B 50 p. m.ttestern Krprosst lone p. in.

Leave
EASTWARD. Lancaster.

PbUa. Exnrosst 3 20 a. in.rastLlnef B i a, m.
Harrlsburg Kxpress... 8 10 a.m.
Lancaster Accom ar... M a. m.
Columbia Accom.,,...
Seashore Kxpross 11JV8 p. m.
Ptdladelnbla Accom... i p. m.
Sunday ball mop m.
Hay Kxnreast 4 IV n. ni.

-

.. i

.. i i

Ixiava J

Lancaster, V3"
sia.ni. S

a.m. X'l
MAa-- Jp.,
iMoa. m. &tj
n "a a. m. , at
1.10 p.m. '
1 is p. m. iSi.
810 p.m. 7!JP.a. H7 30 p, m. ,'
7 top. m.

1015 p. m.
UtlDa.ia.
Arrive at

Phua.
Sa.B&,ss a. as.

a. BS.
TIAlSCJa

JtYJ15p.M,
oawp.BW
6 48 p. m.
CJVOn. ss.uamsunrg accom,.., ntsp.m. KrSn.xnoLAnuuier Accommodation leaves llarn.burg at 8.10 p. m. and arrtvas at Lanoaster ats-J-

p. m.
The Morletta Accommodation leaves Colntn

bia at 6.40 a. m. ana reaches Marietta at 6.58. Also.
Isaves Colombia at a, in. anea.43p.iaZ
reaching Marletta at ana 2 58, LearsS
Marietta at S 08 p. m. and arrives at Colombia aSri) also, leaves al i and arrives at 8 6a

The York Accommodation loaves Marietta at
7J0 ana arrives at Lancaster
with MarHsbnrg Kxpress at 8 10 a. m.

The rroderlck Accoranitxlallon, weat, connect,
tug at Lancaster with fust Line, west, atSJp. m.. will run through to rroderlck.

The Frederick Accommodation, east, leaves
Columbia at U.28 and reaches Lancaster at U.8p.m.

Hanover Accommodation, west, connecting at
Lancaster with Nlatrura Express at a. illrun through to Hanover, dally, except Boa- -uy

ast Line. west, on Bnnflav. when Bume.
wlllstonat Uownlngtown, Coutesvllle, Pukes'nnrg, Mt. Joy, Klltabelhtiwn and Mlddlotown.

trheonl trains which run dally. On Sunday
the Mall train wast runs liv way of Columbia.

J. B. WOOD, annenU Passenger Agent.
OH AS. K.PUU11 General Manaitor. .

J'HUVUII4La.

HtOI'OHALS
-- K)U-

ELECTRIC LIGHT,
Gas, Coal Oil,

Ull OTIIKIt UATEUIAL KOll 1.1UI1T1NO,

AN-D-

LAMP POSTS.
Tho Lamp Commllteo otlho City of Lancaster

will locolvo scukid proposals for tno Lighting of
thn City (two mllos square) with blcctrla Light.
All Klcetrlo Lamns to io susnonded trnmthe
m Id ill o et the streets. The party furnishing the
light will bid for the cninploto plain, Including1
poles, wires, lamps and power ready to run.
Sgj"" n.i-- i uj uuuimeiim uuiio j, lost,

Alsa fl'iiloH proposals fouUuj lurnlsblng pti
Gas per tliausanOasVaavror the wtmt
ireasurer's Office. CifTmcll i hsiubo
Houses ana Station House, snd ftl-- o I
Lamns. ata fixed prlconerlamn. wltba 11

burner, lor a nerlod of one vear from and el
lnit Juneis7. Tlio comnnnv furnishing ihsT
shll Hiibtall thestreet gas lamps ovurynlght
throughout the voar ut nunsot, unit shall keep
the same clean and In Tepnlr, cleaning tbem at
least once a wcok, make ull connections to the
lamp posts at their own proper cost, and discon
nect me same aiine oxpiraiion oi meir contract
without cbargo to the city.

Also sealea proposals for the furnishing et
I nmn Pnnta nnn t.amii. fnr d . .nmniaia an1

for use, which may be during tha kt'.year. Posts be of Batno Btyle and length
thee now in use In ContruBqnare, and lamps t'T

uiaBijudBim'iiii lu mum uium Dtmiium m
the city, llldders are required to glvo the
length and weight of posts they propose to fur-
nish. Posts to be of Iron and weight at least MO
ponnus.

sealed proposals lor the fnrnlshlnfr of
.7i--i. fill nf ritlinr innlnrlril fnr Ituhilnor all iha

'2
to

Htnftt Lamixi. nortlon thrreof. aL a
(if onu yjt

ut sjiui'aiijr vi uu u.it i.v ou'iii vrHot viii veakasM jt-'-nholl lliwK sail thsk iii..( 11 J utuui uiami sit's stiuii iiguv sua txanv
street lamps to be so supplied every r.iaht

2lflES

fiiiceperlauip, forthnpoiiod yarrromAvi
Thoporson. Individual,

thrnucboai at sunset, and oil lamps VXH.burn until sunrise, and contractor
kicp clean In ropatr. ,

.loan at lon.t nnmi 111 Abps if a,,.. 1... t?v.7
nlw ttn flit nt ntlw.r 11nt1nrr vnal.trlal ara m. S.41.3'V
quired to accompany tholr with a proposal
at which they will fnrnl.h during year tbe
use of Lump Posts and complete, where-
in oil or other lighting materials, aside gas
may be burned ; said posts and to remala

property oi the cootruciors, and to be re-
moved without exponse to city at the ex.
titration el contract. shall state also
the candle power of ihe light proposed to be

'M

from

.WSktb)L

'sU'lfj',.

".'

&?

ready needed
the s

Also,

orativ flxntt .i'
iiuviiiQ
tbo year

must the mHshall tbo same and and
Ihoin aiuilr

bid
the

Lamps
from

lamps
the

the
tha Ulds

i'w

furnlsbod This Includes eibctrlo light- - i'i-- f
l.amn Commltteo reserve the riant to re Zfift

lect any and all bids, and the successful t

or Dluuers snuu givogiKiuanuupproreusecanuy
fnr thn fultlifulTiurforiiiancoof thecnntiact.

V

.'

A!i..J

a .

the
Thn

y m

All bids or proposals must be made on or be-- mP?
fore Tuesday, february 1, 1837, at 0 o'clock rtrta , tHi--- 3,

and address to John It. Chairman Lamp jrf ,,,
Couimtttee, Mayor's Olllco, Lanrasuir, Pa-- , cAd
be endorsed " Proposms lor Lighting City."

Attoht : Jacob M. Ciiiixas. clerk.j7sius.2i.Jia
llttUTItltS.

.mismkvu nlliin nxvi- rwr. lllVD f $FA
Lluauiio viciiii.iu i u ua iv n iiiuii a vw
JL Y

stocks, mm, and oil,

ti'AoSihi

SUOULD 1NVK9TIOATK I.AUltIK Jt ,

B8lKllOPIKALINO IN HMALL OK j?y,
I.I1T.S CIN 1INK 1'ICU '", t

CKNT. CASH MAUU1N8. ' l'M
Ten Pollars win, lor oxampio, coyer ioniujjShares, or 1 sua bushels of Explanatory, 5

I'UUipillUb MiWt YW
(JUOTATION8 WIKKD. , j

orders and Margins received by Tolosram ca :&v s
Hull '"" t5-B- l

LAURIE & CO.,
OlUUtv uiunr4i3

.t.

n.a..V

provisions

KXI

m
fAtJWV

CO'A

I.AKflK

T.

MS

".

ALSO UKALKUa IN rOHKlUN K.XCIIANUE. T( J
866 Broadway, Now York. ' $j

Tbo members of thn linn are. ,. .gentlemen
of experience and high standing In the Uraln
and aioclc Commission business. among
their references are a number of the leading
lianks." ("A'eu; I'or Comnurclnl.Yruu."

They have a stainless record, and their bona '
tides are Indisputable. ...The reputation of the
rlrm Is such, that parties can rest assured oi re. '
celvlng their prodta the moment they are made, --i
no matter what the amount mty be.' J

lAu iotk avtmng jriryrnsi,
lylMmdeodAw ?

watom mm.

WATOUKH.
L'

Watches, Clocks Ch&ins vA Jtwlxj '.
atless than auction prtoes until Jannswyl
rina lot oi uioxs. jto. Also, aikui. wsu
(Aurora for which 1 am Bole Asnsst). a
rtrst-Cbu-a Watches:
Kanalrlnst.

v time oj zaiwrapa UMty.
place In olty.

I L. WEBER,

:j

ifW!

blddt--r

Loan,

Uraln.

...ana

I lH Harts queen St, Rear ream1. K. H, IMM
I pectaelaa. Kyssjlaaaas Mf (lllsjHgal jj j
I ktnoiol (iwelry,

i&


